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Thk Court holds that the American 11
Tobacco : Company must dissolve in i
reality or in keeping with its decision,

Wouldn't it be a good idea for the
k Town Commissioners to have an electionon the establishment of a sanitary

market house? .

It is strange that other towns can

get rid of an undesirable citizenship, by j
' forcing them to some other location, and
Lou isburg can't. l

|Wk notice that Attorney-General
BickeL predicts that the Court will not
accept the proj>osed disintegration plans
of the American Tobacto Company.

The Girl from Rector's, the show
that has been re used the privilege .of'j
sh<*wing in several towns in the State,
is'billed to show at Henderson on Sat- j
urday night. \

Some of the Boa-d of Town Com- M
missioners are in favor of a market! i

h«»use. why is it they can't get at!
leasl.a committee appointed to investi-! s
gate the matter?

There is no doubt but that the actionsof the Attorneys-General in the 1

American Tobacco Company's cast; as- 1

sisted Attorney-General Wickershamin
the stand he took. j

Wk have taiked to possibly one-half
f the cirlzenshin nf TahIcK... .-- .[gard to the establishment of a market 11
house and we have not heard a wordM
but praise for the idea. 11

j HThere is a good number of our peo- ]
pie who are anxious for the pig pens to I
be run out of town. If this is to be an
issue let it be a complete one and let's 3
have it decided before the time for the 1
people to get their next year's supply i
of pigs. J

a
W:-: have been informed that a por-U

tion of the negro settlement at the ':
Creekrfior£ place has been moved out.
This is:good news and it would give us t
more pleasure to state the fact that the
section had been completely eliminated t
of the negro and white occupants a
placed therein. a

There is this much positively sure,
the criticisms of some newspapers ^
will not interfere with Hon. T W. Bick- I
ett. Attorney-General, doing what he
considers his duty to the farming class i
of people. There is no trust or combinestrong enough to make him kneel C
to them in any matter that will be I
against the interest of his constituents.
In him the farmers of North Carolina, «
and everywhere else, have a true and *
tried friend, whose services have been
weighed and have never been found t
lacking. They may say what they s

please, but it will be a long, long time jik..r,^o.;vu c»cr convince me tobac- c
x co grower that the movement of Mr. £

Bickett, which was joined in by the At- ^
torneys-General of Virginia and South
Carolina, was not the prop upon which! 3
Attorney General Wickersham reste^yin making his recommendations to the"T"Court against the proposed plans of the
American Tobacco Company. It was
only another case of "Well, that is
whaCl was going to do any way."

The Market House.
. Mr. Editor:.Seeing the enthusias
tic discussion now going on in Raleighabout their market house, reminds us

' sf our combined ef orts some months
ago to get our good people of Louis-1". burg to establish a central sanitary
market for Louisburg. We brought the
matter before our City Fathers at one
ef theiu meetings and it seemed to us
that nearly all were in favor of accept-ing our idea and plans for the market,but it also seems that the idea needed
a wet nurse, but for the wgnt of such'

itdied from inanition or public stimula- jtion. Anyway, we haven't heard much
about the matter since. Now, Mr Ed-
ltor, this is a very important thing to
consider. We all know the birth history,life and evil work of the common
honse-flv. Now, go to any of our mar-,
ket stalls and look and listen at the
cloud and hum of the sight and music
f the horse-fly. Hold your noses and
go home and take your beef, mutton or

_ latnb just as you like it, fresh from fly-
dom. Mr. Editor, it is a disgrace to
the intelligent citizens of Louisburg to
let things go on as they ape, endangeringthe health and lives of ouy good
peoplewhen it could be prevented,
x Yours for good health,

J. E. Malokk.

Chatnberlatn'A Stomach and Liver ITablets do notakken or gripe, and may ike taken with petTntJ safety by the most tdelicate woman e\ tmevoungeet child. IThe old and feeblAwill alsejbd them a )6l most suitable renfedy for. aiding and 1

by all dealers. T_. ^
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Suggestive Questions
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Unscott for the InternationalPress Bible Question
Club

CopvripMt l&H. irp Rev T S Lincvtt, D. D.

Nob. l$riv, 1911.
World'8 Temperance Sunday. B^l

shazzar's Feast and Fate. Da i. v.
Gplden Text.God shall bring every

work into judgment, with qvery secret
thing, whether it be good or whether
it be evil. Ecel. xii:e4.

(1.) Verse 1. Of what country was

Belshazzar the king? *

(2.) What i9 the social, intellectual
and moral value, of "smokers" and
Irinking parties?

(3 ) What is the general effect of the
practice, of men standing up to the bar
md drinking? - ... *

<4.) Verses 2-3.What was the moral.
>!r spiritual quality of the act of drink-;
ffg out of the gold and silver vessels !.
:hat hfcd been taken from the Temple
it Jerusalem?

(5.) D^esthe first "taste" or the first
influence of wine, stir the noble, or the
gnoble passions in a man?

(6) Verse 4.When a man is drunk,
what is likely to be the quality of his;
vorship?
(7.) What do men, who are given to

strong drink, gen.rally worship?
(S.) Verses 5-6.By whom was this

writing on the wall probably done?
(y.) Would you think a similar phe-

aomeuon probable, or even possible, to-

iay?
(10.) What was it that really struck

juch terror to the king's heart?
()1.) What would yon say is the

nunc ui uic ^JMiuuiuw ui a guilty con-

»cience, to create remorse and aeony of
soul?

(12.) Verses 7-9.When, we are in
trouble or perplexity about the future,
is it of any service to us to trv and get
light from any human being and if so,
liow and from whom?

(13.) Why is there no need for a true
follower of God to be in any dread of the
future, no matter what weird or mysteriouscircumstances may surround him?

(14.) Would it have been possible -for :,
my true follower of God, no matter
low timid, to have been terror-tftricken
is Belshazzar was? Give youi reasons.

"(15.) Verses *0-12.Was this queen ,1
he wife, or the mother of Belshazzar? (
(16.) If thi3 queen had been one of'

he merry wine drinking party, would
ihe be in condition to have given such
lane advice to her son?
(17.) Who was Daniel, the man the <

jueen mother recommended, and what;.
lad he done to be spoken of so highly !1
>y her? j <
(18.) What is the only means of giv-1

ng ease to a guilty conscience? 4

(19.) Verses 13-23.What was the ac-.i t:usation which Daniel brought against
Sebihazzar? t
(20.> Was there ever* any man who

scaped the natural consequences of His
vrong doinz? ~ 'J«
(21.) Verses 24-31.What reason is1

here to believe that practically the;1
ame doom is witten against every sin- ;,
ler as was against Belshazzar? (This is
>ne of. the questions that may be an- <

wered in writing by members of the
flub.)
Lesson for Sunday, November 19th,

1911, Ezra's Journey to. Jerusalem.
otia HI .10:00.
" Cat Oat and eSnd to This Office.

,

INTERNATIONAL PRESS
BIBI.E QUESTION

CLUB
tt~*have read the Suggestive

Questions on the Sunday School '
Lesson published in

t

(Name of Pa »er) aiso the Les- 2

son itself jjpr Sunday j'c
19 and intend to

(Date^
read the series of 02.
Name
Address '.....A..

t

s

25 Votes 25 '

a
This coupon when properlyfijjfd out and returned to

Franklin Times Office
wiH count a* 25 vote* if sent in

before Nov. lOt 1911 I

Name

Address
r

.

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of.he estate of tbe late W. N. Harris, all

jersons holdilig claims agaimt the esateare requested to present them to
ne on or before Octoher 1st, 1912. All
jersons owing the es'ate are requested» make immediate payment.This, October 24th, 1911.

B. B. Hwdkkioi, AdmVR. B. Whit*. Att'y.
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Everybody is Pleas'
ed Th^t Goes

to The 1

THE BIG!
LITTLE
store
Everybody misses

bargains that
fail to give me a call'

] ..Kail to reaH thic aHwprhcA-i

ment and \^e*t>oth lose, you !
a bargain, ^ a sale. : : : J
Specially Priced \
For This Week \

. . .1 <Ladies silk lir*?d best caracul for
coats $15 value! at $10.98. Ladies |
Mercerised best caracul far coats

I$12.50, value $7.18. 18 more ladies (
and junior suits, suskana silk lined, |
they come in black, blue, green, '

[several shades) and the different |
thanes of grey, thare is not a suit (
,n till lot worth tyss than $12.50, !'
:boice\$7.98. Juii received fash-!|
ons lafleet fad 2 in 1 reversible (
:oats, thVy are $10 Value while mj-p
inial! expense of dong business en-1|
ible me to bffer the,^ ($1.50 saved |
o you) at $3150- I ijave ladies and '
shiidren wooPcoais at from $2 up,'.
iveryone a bargain Just opened (
ip a new lot of iiMca^-rs, can tit all! |
iges. Large misses, all wool sweat-1j
tfs ti. ;|(
Ajiother order out j
for Warner^Bros.
Rust Proof \non-j|
breakable Corsets, j
Djiianteed not to br« ik, ri;» >\tear J
ind absolutely rngt | roof, Vou |
ire not now wearing i Warner, fry (
me, ih-.t's all. a|j
Shoes! Siloes! j
Just a wi rd nboutlShoes.

let. I am gelling I more shoes |
bin any store in Louislmrg, I can |
ifford to and am satlsied with a Jimall profit. Nearly Wil ot my L
hoes were made for me ind I know I(T .

hem to bo solid, .and yon,get just jvhat I tell you are getting there- j
'ore you rjn no rink whtn you buy (
'rom me, and I save you from 10 to!;

L MlO cents on every pair. I have just |
what you waat for every member of |
the family. Let me.show, you.

r. i
Egertqn

.
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""Farmers andI
LOUISBU

R.NIintY
Comes to everybody. Lifq has more up
are making, you oughh^to He saving; th<
something to fall back upan. Where is
these years? You spent it nd somebod;
you put your money in the DanhJor you
what you earn? Be independent aHd st

.
-. Make OUR Baa

Farmers arid P
Louisburg

F. N. Egerton, President
M. S. Clifton, Cashier.
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X To WhoA It

9 I have sold my entire stock of Furnit
X M. T. Howeln anc

9 All accounts on iP^rnimre
9 fice of Howell «<min]

9 on Main

9 All parties owing the above concern an

9 make settlement at once this will ena

r
^

John St
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I McKinne Bro
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lerchants Bank
""" "

i

RG, N.CDAY-f
\

s and downs. Right now", while you
;n when the downs come you will have ^
the money you have been earning all
v else out it in the hanlr. Whv Hnn't

.rself.why let the other fellow save

art a bank account with

k\YOUR Bank.

Merchants Bank
I, N. C. X

C. P. Harris, Vice-President
W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.
9 , >,. - , , , , . A

ICE Notice 1
lay Concern: Z
ure and house furnishings to Messrs. W
1 Jas. R. Bunn. ' -Z

T» 1. < ' '
»

Duo* axe payaDie at oi-
.

a, at my same stand
Street. - W ®

d shme being due will call | and X
ible mb\to get my business straight. W

e^eivcdZ"||
CAR '
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osphate I
s. Company j #
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